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Fighting at Fort Worth.
St. Louis, April 8. A number of spe-

cials to the Post-Dispatc- from Fort
Worth, Texas, report that fighting oc-

curred there today between the strikers
and the sheriff's posse, in which several
persons were killed and wounded on
both sides. Winchester rifles were free-
ly used.

A Fort Worth special to tte Post-Di-s

patch (not stating the hour of writing,
says: Citizens are arming cn all sides.
A fight is now going on between the
strikers and 50 mounted police. The
strikers are well armed with Winches
ters. Everything is in an extremely
feverish condition.

St. Louis, April 8.2:30 p. m. Another
fost-lHspalc- ti special from Fort Worth
Bays: Several hundred merchants and
citizens are now marching down Main
street, all armed with Winchester rifles
and shot guns. Seven men are now
dead, and a number are wounded. Gun
stores are closed and under guard.

Attention, Democrats!
The Democratic voters of the Second

Ward are requested to meet at Gardner
x Bon s carriage shop on ThuiBday eve
ning, April 8th at 8 o'clock, for the pur
pose of nominating a candidate for city
councilman to be voted for at the com
ing election in May.

C. K. Hancock,
Chmn. 2d Wd. Com.

The Democratio voters of the 3rd
Ward are requested to meet at the
Weinstein building on Thursday eve-
ning, April 8th, at 8 o'clock for the
purpose of nominating a candidate for
Councilman for the ensuing year.

ALKI. MILLEB, Chm n.

Democratio voters of 1st Ward are re
quested to meet at the office of the City
Clerk Thursday at 8 o'clock p. m. for
the purpose of nominating a candidate
for Councilman for the ensuing year.

J. T. lewis, Co mn.

COMMERCIAL.
Jotjenal Offiob, April 5, B P. M

COTTON.
New Yokit- - Anr R. v M.

Futures closed auiet and stead t. Sales. . . - -
or 43,uuu bales
April, 9.13 October. 9.22
Mav, 9.23 November, 9.19

9.33 December. 9.24
9.41 January, 9.32
9.50 February,
9.35 March,

The "Pall Mall Gazette" predicts the
defeat of Gladstone on his Irish propc
sals. .

The floods in Virginia, Tennessee and
Alabama are subsiding and traffio again
resumed.

Preparations for a grand demonstra-
tion are being made at Saratoga to com
memorate the surrender of Burgoyne to
Gates.

Petersburg, Va., is to have a brilliant
musical festival to open May 12th. The
grand chorus will have 230 voices'"
which will be conducted by Prof. Zer
rahn, of Boston.

Secretary Whitney denies that Britith
syndicates are connected with the con
struction of our new war ships. He
says they are entirely under the super-
vision of a board of our naval officers--,

That there are no snakes in Ireland,
is known the world over. The reason
Of their there is an un
solved problem unless the following,
taken from a New York paper, is the
cause: "Faith in the virtue of the
shamrock as a deadly enemy to snakes
has been greatly strengthened in Brook
lyn by an incident of St. Patrick's Day
D. Beckman, a grocer, of No. 151
Grand street, has owned a large boa
constrictor for some months. The
snake, which was eleven feet long, was
exhibited' in the window of the store,
Patrick Moran,. a clerk in the place,
decided to try the effect of shamrock on
the serpent, and for this purpose sent to
friends in Ireland for a veritable sprig
from the Green Isle. He received it on
Monday, and with the permission of the
owner placed a piece of the three-leaye- d

plant .on the boa constrictor on the
morning of St. Patrick's Day. He ae
serts that the snake soon moved so that
the shamrock fell off and then put his
head Jkoward it and hastily drew back,
J. wo hours alter ward the snako was
found dead. Believers in the power of
the shamrock declare that it killed the
snake."

Bucklen's ArnloaSalve.
The Best Salve in the world for

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, San
Kheum, Fever Bores, Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corn&t and all Skin
Eruptions, and positively cures piles.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. Price 35 cents
per box. For sale by Hancock Bros, ly

Congressional Work.
April 2. Senate' not in session.
HOUSE. Mr. Hatch, o Mo., from the

committee on Agriculture, reported the
Agricultural Appropriation bill.; Re
ferred to Committee of the Whole.

On motion of Mr. O'Neill, of Mo.,
private business was dispensed with
(yeas 155, nays 71) and the House went
into Committee of the whole (Mr.
Springer in the chaii) on the Labor
Arbitration bill; all debate on the first
section being limited to thirty minutes.

The debate on the bill lasted until 5
o'clock. Four sections of the bill had
then been disposed of and the fifty was
under consideration . for the purpose of
limiting debate, when a motion to take
a recess until 7:80 was agreed to, the
evening session being for the considera
tion of pension bills.

Mr. O'Neill, of Mo., gave notice that
he would tomorrow ask the House to
set aside the special order for that day

consideration of the report "from the
Coinage Committee and- - proceed to a
conclusion on the arbitration bill. The
third and fourth sections of the bill were
agreed to without changes, and the
first and second sections with some
slight amendments,

Good Rsta Us In Every Case.
D. A. Bradford, wholesale paper

dealer of Chattanooga, Tenn., writes,
that he wae seriously afflicted 'with a
severe cord that settled on his lungs;
had tried many remedies without bene-
fit. Being induced to try i Dr. King's
New Discovery for consumption, did so
and was entirely cured., by use of few
bottles. Since which time he has used
it in his family for all coughs and colds
with' best results. This is the experience
of thousands whose lives have been
saved by this wonderful discovery.
Trial bottles free at Hancock Bros.

Sense River Booming1.

It was reported last evening that the
bridge over the Neuse near Poole's mill,
en the new. road, , was washed away.
Yesterday Messrs. G. E. Leach and John
Y. MacRae went out to Milburnte, and
say the river them looked like1 the Mis-
sissippi. They embarked' in a canoe at
the small house juBt at the, foot of the
hill this side of the river, and after a
hard pull of half a mile found dry land
on the other side, v Immense logs pasaed
their frail boat at-- every few moments
and several half-wreck- houses floated
by on the : strong Jand turbid current.
On one of the houses a big rooster sat.
secure from harm,- - and the-- , visitors re
port that they beard him orow loudly
several times. Staoka of straw and fod
der, chairs and other- - articles of furni-
ture were also swept down the current.
The river was still rising when Messrs.
MacRae and Leach left at 8:15 p. m.
Keicsand Observer. - A ff

i "How. can I .become a poet?" wrote a
Conceited youth to-th-e singer LongfeN
lowvt "Cat tun. my dea Bir.",f But i
Huuui uio cava v igc uu uiau uv w o wi uoe
eve: doubted the ;faoe that DiV Ball's
Cough Syrup is the greatest ooagh remf- -

Sd now in the market.:-- ,
. . :

i.i , in ) riry fnr: l Chattel mortgages and Lie BbntJ
"for sale at this office. -

The county commissioners at their
meeting held on Monday drew the fol
lowing jurors for the spring term of the
Superior Court which begins on Monday
the 24th day of May.

FIRST WEEK.
Township No. 1: Geo. J. Dudley,

Rasberry Nelson, Kelley Gaskins, and
Lacy B. Lancaster.

Township No. 2: J. W. Latham, S.E.
Morris, W. D, Pettipher, col., B. H.
Gaskins, Stephen Purify, A. C. Howe,
Alonzo Averitt and E. B. Rice.

Township No. 8: W. F. McCoy, W. H.
Cobb, B. F.Jones, col., and J. F. White.

Township No. 6: R. B. Williams, F.M.
Barnes, V. A. Tolson, jr., D. W. Taylor
and Geo. F, Tippett.

Township No. 8: W. D. Wallace, T. J.
Crowder, Peter Jones, col., J. C. Stew-

art, Geo. Broadstreet, James Kellum,
Joseph Tilghman, Warren Ellis and A.
W. Cook.

Township No. 7: Austin Gardner.
Township No. 0: John B. Smith, Sle

phen Arnold, A. B. Dawson, Frank Ivey
and Augustus W. Avery.

SECOND WEEK.
No. 1 township: J. H. Smith, W. F

Gaskins, and C. J. Dudley.
Township No. 2: John Gatliu, W. H.

Price, A. C. West, Cason S. Price, Jos.
Jones and Thos. R. Godley.

Township No. 3: C. L. WetheriDgton.
Township No. 6: John D. Pittman.
Township No. 7: John S. Fisher.
Township No. 8: D. H. Harris, col..

H. B. Duffy, S. H. Scott, Thos. S. How
ard, J. M. Kilburn.

Township No. 9: D, W. Porter.

Chicken" vs. Cotton.
There is now and then a farmer who

keeps an accurate account of his ex-

penditures and receipts in producing
certain crops, but it is not often we
find one who is willing for the public
to have the benefit of his experience.
Our friend Fountain Williams, of Jones
county, sends us a statement of one of
his tenants, Mr. John K. Humphrey,
which shows the result of his experience
with cotton and chickens for the year
1885.

At the beginning of the year Mr.
Humphrey had fortr bushels of cotton
seed for which he was offered five dol-

lars, cash; but he had determined to
make one acre rich for cotton, and re-

fused the five dollars for the cottonseed
and applied - them with stable manure
to this acre. After his cotton was up
and growing, he made another applica-

tion of stable manure. From this acre
he obtained a bale of cotton which
brought him $32.00. One-ha- lf of this
had to go to Mr. Williams for land and
team, which left him .$16.00. The pick-

ing of the cotton was worth $6.00, leav-

ing him $10.00; the cotton seed he
applied as' manure was worth $5.00,
leaving him $5.00 for his stable manure
and cultivating one acre in cotton.

But Mr. Humphrey had better results
from poultry raising. Last September
he had twenty-fiv- e grown pullets which
ate, up to the time of making this state-

ment, two and one-ha- lf (barrels of corn
worth $7,00. From them he has sold
eggs to the amount of $29.00; has fifty
thrifty young chickens and three dozen
mori eggs just ready to hatch out.

A J! - IT- - TT 1

perience, twenty-nv- e puiiets .are,, lar
more profitable than a rich acre in cot-

ton, even if the farmer has the land of

his own to cultivate.

Frnlt Canning.
We publish today a timely article from

Commissioner J. T. Patrick on the sub
ject of fruit canning. We are surprised
at the small cost of starting the business.
Large quantities of blackberries, and
huokleberries grow in this section of the
State, and tomatoes ' can be grown ex-

tensively and cheaply.!, These with the
pears and peaches that grow in this sec

tion would keep, a oannery running
several months in the year,

Mr. Patrick offers to send us- - the
names of, persons wishing to engage in
manufacturing enterprises in the State
and also those who . desire to purchase
property. These we will publish and
our readers having property to sell can
correspond with them.C He also makes
the follownig announcement in regard
to transportation fot settlers,- - We hope

he can make the . same arrangement
with the A. &N. C. R. ' ". .

"r SitnaH.'N. C, Jnna lst 1885.
I am pleased to announce that the fol

lowing arrangements have been made
witk tte Nortb Carolina,
North Western North. Caroli-
na, Western North Carolina,. Piedmont
and Atlanta and Charlotte Air-Lin- e of
the Richmond and Danville System in
the State of North Carolina."

Alrnon-resident- s of North Carolina,.
who nurcbase or rent lands on tne aoove

linn - will bo entitled to the. following
privileges during the first year, of, their
residence: 1 "...) All male heads of families will be
Tiftssed over the road on which located
free o charge for. One year; from the
date of actual settlement, and the im-

mediate" members of-- their families (not
including servants) will be furnished

I tickets at two cents per miles during
(said period. Also a reduction of one

road upon which the settler is located
will be allowed by the agent, at their
nearest station, on freight of whatever
kind received by them during the first
year of their residence: Provided, it be
for their own use and not for sale or
transfer to others.

Kinston Items.

Miss Acnes Humphrey, of Richlands.
is visiting friends in town.

Mr. Griswold from Goldsboro, is
clerking for Mr. A. Slaughter.

Miss Mooman, of --Baltimore, has ar
rived and taken charge of Dr. A. R.
Miller's millinery.

Rev. Mr. Jurney has been spending
soveral days in Beaufort, assisting in a
revival at that place.

Miss Belle Edwards and Mrs. Ed. Pitt--
man are on a visit at their old home,
Edwards' Mills, Beaufort county.

F. B. Loftin, Esq., is having the Webb
house in Newtown repaired. It will be
much improved in appearance, and We
cannot think he is doing all this fot
himself, singly and alone.

Our barbers, Walker and Green, have
dissolved their partnership, Green re
maining at their last place of business,
and Walker moving back to their old
stand noar the hardware store.

Mr. Sam. Dunn, of Davis' School,
spent Saturday and Sunday at home. It
is difficult to tell which receives the
greater number of compliments, his
handsome face or his suit of gray.

One of the colored teacher's of this
county was asked whose philosophy he
had been studying. He replied, "Mr.
Hysreine's." Why grant certificates to
such ignorant persons? How lonft be
fore the colored people will become in
telligent with such teachers?

Mr. Bryan McCullen has moved to
Richmond, where he will continue the
insurance business. We regret to lose
such a useful and quiet business man.
but wish him abundant success, hoping
that he may find it to his interest to re-

turn to his native town at a day not
very distant.

Frank Coward, on Mr. B. F. Parrott's
placo, was handling a pistol which he
thought was not loaded; but it went off,

all de same, "and plugged a ball into
his friend, Bill Mewborne's face. The
ball first struck the chimney, killing
much of its force instead of killing
Bill,

The churn man has been attracting
some attention this week. Getting but
ter from sweet milk is a new thing, but
in this age of rapid improvement, we
need not be much surprised at anything.
Dr. Hodges, of La Grange, has bougnt
the county right, and our people will
haye a chance of testing its merits.

Mr. Edmunds and family, who have
spent the winter with us, have gone
back to their Virginia home for the
summer. They have made themselves
at home among us, and we regret to see
the time come for them to leave. We
hope to raise a full crop of partridges
this season, and will be glad to have
Mr. Edmunds return next fall and kill
all he can.

Judge Gilmer, Dr. Nowitsky, C. C.
Taylor of the Journal, and otqers have
passed through town on their return
from the Onslow court. The doctor
says that medicine went like hot cakes.
The Judge reports the jail cleared of
prisoners and much business disposed
of. Mr. Taylor looks as cheerful as
usual and walks around with his books
under his arm as a reminder that he
would like to exchange receipts for
money. Sentence was passed upon Geo.
McMillan, col., who was convicted of
rape at the fall term. He is to be hang-
ed on May 7th.

Hyde County Items.
Our affectionate' drummer is around

again.
I do not think rice will be planted to

as great an extent as formerly.
A dinner party a few days since at

Currituok, lacks of but one element of
perfection, the dinner.

Bishop Watson is to be in Hyde for
some days. His discourses are highly
instructive, and edifying.

Stormy weather for a few days Oast;
farmers are ready for planting, and oc-

casionally one is planting.
A negro woman, residing near Leous- -

burg, fell dead on the 80th March from
her chair, while in apparent good
health. - : - ' ..U

Report has it that the steamer Wash
ington will be soon withdrawn, which
will be a serious inconvenience to very
many people. 'i in. V--

On the 81st of March a gale of wind
detained the steamer Washington, so
that she did not get into Pungo river
until near night.

We are getting to be much interested
in the prohibition question, row by a
drunken negro a few days since, added
two more to the prohibition side. , :

Eld. Rows (Primitive Baotistl preached
at Fortescew creek on Sunday last, and
some of us went ont to see a marriage
that was to take-- place at that time, but
the ceremony did not come. off. We
were .on hand at another place on Sun-
day to see a marriage, and that did not
come off, for some cause, but no matter
more days yet to come. . .i

An End to Bon S.raplnff v

Edward - Shepherd, of ; Hartisburg,
111., says: "Having received so mock-
benefit from Electric Bitters, 1 feel it
my duty to let suffering humanity
know it. ' Have had a running sore on
mv leir for eight years; my doctors told
me I would, have to haye the bone
scraned or leg amputated., I used, in
stead, three bottlea of Electrio Bitters
and seven - boxes Bucklen'a Arnica
Salye, and my leg is now sound and
well. " Electric Bitters are sold at fifty
cents a bottle, andi Bucklen'S Arnica
Salve at 25o.- - per box by Hancock Bros,

" Now Berne, latitude, - 85 6' North,
' longitude, 77 3' West.

. San rises. 5:46 I Lentrth of ds.v.
3un Beta, 6:23 f 12 hours, 87 minutes,

. Moon rises tt 4:50 a.m.-

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Early Mbbawk Beans," ' cheap at
Maoe'e.L ma2G10t

Job Rent The Store now occupied by
C Erdmann pn Middle street. For par,
ticulaw apply to John Dunn. tf
- More rain. " i

The board of city council meet to
night. '

A large fleet of oyster boats was at
Moore & Brady's yesterday.

Bon-Bo- n tickets s are going for ten

j cents; the cheapest entertainment of the
season.

Parties wishing to sell tickets for the
Bon Bon Party, will please call on Mr,

F. Ulrica at this store.

The steamer Experiment arrived 'on
Sunday morning from Baltimore with a
cargo of general merchandise.

Mr. J. K. Willis has just received
. a large lot of marble and is ready to

pnt it up in any shape desired.

All persons having any interest in the
suifoess of the Bon Bon Party, will
please meet si Stanly Hall this morning
at 106'olocki'

The county commissioners were in
seesionyesterday and adjourned today.
One ofthe nptoet important duties per-

formed was the destruction of county
bonds to the amount of five hundred
dollars.

Messrs. Howard & Jones are njw
ready for customers for their large stock
of spring and summer clothing and
gents goods. They select their stock
with great care and send their customers
away happy.
' The Bon Bon party, which begins at
Stanly Hall tomorrow night, is now the
center of attraction. The Bon-bon- s ar-

rived by express on Saturday night
and every;, preparation is being made to
make ft the grandest affair of the season.

At the festival for the benefit of the
Y: M. C.-A,-

"1 Library, the dashers of two
of the freezer were exchanged through
mistake. If the party who has the miss-match- ed

dasher will return it to J. K.
Willis it will be gladly exchanged. 4
glasB covered dish and several plates
can be obtained by the owners by ap-

plying to Mr. Willis.

Postponement. 'j J
The Presbyterian Sociable, which was

to have been a the Mano,te postponed
until next "Tuesday evening. It is

hoped at that time to bare a full and
pleasant gathering, enjoyed by all, both
young and old., .y &v

Personal. --

Capt. E. L. Keeler of Brant Island';

light house is in the city.
Mt. B'X. Burkhead spent Sunday in

the tity. and was heartily welcomed by
many old friends. He left on the steamer
Elm City for Norfolk where he become
agent for the line.

Mr. IsaaO Brock, of Jones, lis U,fee

cityHa to looking after a bale of cot-

ton that wad Stolen from his yard a few
days ago. r
Tbe Cotton Factor,

- The lot onvhich is situated the cotton
factory,- - including building and ma
chinery, was sold at auction yesterday,
and I knocked, down to Mr, J. A.
Meadows'at fifi thousand dollars. The
first feost Of thft property, we understand,
was Jtbout thirty thousand dollars. We

have also been Jnformed that new ma-

chinery of the very latest improvement,
can now te put in the mill for about
five thousand" dollars. .

We haye no idea as to" what Mr.
Meadows intends doing with it, but it
seems to us that now ie a most oppor-

tune time to 'start a cotton factory there
oh a; paying - basis. Will not some of

our enterprising merchants investigate
- the matter and see what can to: done?-.- ;

'' .HARMED. V
' At the residence of Fountain Wil-- .
liams, of Tuckahoe, Jones county, on
Wednesday, the 81st of March, Mr. John
D.Jarman, of Onslow county, to Mifs
M. S. Fordham, Bev. Mr. Davia officiat--.

ing. : -
" -

- A singular accident happened as the
' bride and groom were on their way

home. Mr. Jacob Jarman with Miss De-b- o

rah Williams, who accompanied them,
were driving a fast mnle and as they

made short turn at a ' cross broads the
mule was traveling at such speed as to

throw Mr. Jarman from the buggy, one

wheel passing over his head and slightly
injuring him. The mule took Ingntana
hashed furiously down the road; Miss

Williams not havfaglhe reini could do
nothing but shout, WTi6a!.Whoaie After
running Bbout a mile the tbuie slowed
up and Fve her an opportunity to jump
from the bu -- y unharmed, except worse
frightened t,,.a the mule.

Look Out !

Something

FOK THE

PUBLIC.

J. V. WILLIAMS,

apO GEN. MAX.

NEW OWNERS!
NEW MANAGERS!

THE RICHMOND WHIG,
" .'. "j bwick company, is

?.puli".8h.e'1 ""a"- - the editorial

k ; uowi oi wnom nave
of tSls Btet6 y counecld with tne press

and IS'".'" 'ii0'" ,bo. "t.r.journal what It was In former yearn
sne reading Newspaper in Virginia!
A 7(1 Tl ta irnnln.l t .

1ll.lTXr evnry comity to waomcommissions will be paid.
ffiiv w o nl8,ied on application.

cciwj v pi h year rsuorwrtime In proporllon.
ap-.dl- Bustnesj Manager.

Grandest Affair ofthe Season

BON BON PARTY.
At STANLY HALL

April 7th and 8th,
Under the Auspices of the M. E. Cliurch

rv uTKing society.
Admission TEN cents.
Every ticket Is entitled toa Boil Bon.
Refreshments will be for sale.
Tickets can be maenrpA frnm ro,i.n .

at the door. ,,,

A NEW MAN
And NEW GOODS !

1 hare 1 ust opened a
Firt-Cla- s Fancy and Staple

Grocery,
and will also always keep on hand a Select
8tock of German and French Delicacies at
TEISER'S OLD STAND, on Broad street
Soliciting the trade I made my motto GOOD
GOODS AXD LOW PRICKS.

Very respebtfully,
ldwem A. M. JACOBSON.

Notice.
Tao Steamer ELM CITY will take ont

Truck. THURSDAY, 3 o'clock, P.M.. and
pnt to Philadelphia, SATURDAY, 4 A.M,

New York, j ...
. J. V. WILLIAMS;

madtt' v1 General Manager.

, SPnitlG c'SflUPLES.

STORE OF A. M. BAKEB. A.- -

FULL LINE OF SAMPLES FOR
GENTS, vYOTJTHS 'AND BOYS'1
SPRING ANTJ fimfWRli 53TTTTSJ

TO BE MADE TO ORDER. AT
Ltxa ULUTUlNQ HOUSE OF
JOHU WATT A Hf A TTKT? PUTT. A

DELPHIA. i ' v :
"W1U U glad' to Bhor Sample and

t& prices. .k.t,,..H. ,

A sure fit guaranteed. - : ,
2 ' v v,' C h. IVES, Agent,

June,
July,
August.
September,

spots nrm; Middling iu Low
Middlinei8 6: Good Ordinarv 8 6

New Berne market steady. Sales of
26 bales, at 5 to 8f.

Middling 8 Low Middling
8 Good Ordinary 7

doitiksxio jtiakkkt.
Seed cotton $2. 90.
Cotton Seed $10.00.
Turpentine Hard, $1.00; dip, $1.75.
Tab 75o.a81.25.
Corn 45a55o.
Oats Retail, 55a60.
Rice 75a85.
Beeswax 20c. per lb.
Beef On foot, 3c.to 6c.
Country Hams 10c per lb.

" Lard 10c. per lb.
Eoos 8o. per dozen.
Fresh Pork 4ia6o. per pound.
Peanuts SOo. per bushel.
Fodder 75c.a$1.00 per hundred.
Onions $3.50 per barrel.
Field Peas 65a70o.
Hides Dry, 10o.; green 6o.
Apples SOaSOc. per bushel.
Pears $75o. per bushel.
Tallow 5c. per lb.
Chickens Grown , 80a35c spring

20a25o.
Meal 65o. per bushel.
Oats 50 cte. per bushel.- '

Turnips 60o. per bushel.
Wool 10al6o. per pound.
Potatoes Bahamas. 25a30c.; yams.

40a50c.
Shingles West India, dull and n?m

inal; not wanted. Building. 5 inch
hearts, $3.00; saps, $1.50 per M.

wholesale prices.
New Mess Pork $10.50.
Shoulders Smoked, No. 2. 5c.:

prime, 6c.
C. K.'s, b B's, B. b and L. C 6c.
Flour $3.50a6.50.
Lard 7o. by the tierce:
Nails Basis 10 's, $3.00. -

Sugar Granulated, 7c.
Coffee 8ialio.
Salt 90o.a$1.00 per sack.
Molasses and Syrups 0a45c. .

Powder $5.00.
Shot $1.60.
Kerosene 10c.
Seed Potatoes Early Rose. $3.00 per

bbl.- - -

OUT FOR. REGISTER OF DEEDS.

NOTICE.
To tbe Republican Voters of Craven County :

As there are so many ftsplrants before the
people for the office of Register of Deeds, we
otter another, .which w fully' bellsvs- - will
meet the approval of all. We name for that
office, CHARLES E. NELSON, Esq., of Mew

ap81W MANY YOTEBS.

Haye a Large Stock1
-- or-

'Sugars, :

; Coffee,
'" Flour, ill Ms,

; r I .111 .

I Early Rose Potatoes.
Want 'to SELL., PrjLOW V;,

r F; ULRICJl
! r. A. OrMoid Statid. ? I XX:! I


